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13,000 in j
War Rally

at Garden
Root, Hibben and Others

Stir Crowd to Frenzy
of Patriotism

Pacifist« Ejected
When They Interrupt

Resolutions Call on Con¬

gress to Act at Once

Against Germany

Th¡rW"i. thousand persons jammed'
their way into Madison Square Garden

¡ut night; they clamored for war

mi tin Gaitaany, for a war in which

¿e I'niteit States should be the active

illy of the Entente, for a war which

itould plant the Stare and Stripes on

«heron Hindenburg line.
Four thousand who could not get into

the meeting called under the auspices
of patriotic and civic organizations and

.»¡lege club?, s-tood patiently in line;
-the street ur.til réverbérât in«- cheers

convinced them that no seat« «voulu

se vacated.
It fell to Elihu Root to tur.e the huge

».iitrumcnt which lay under his hand,
»ad before hi« introductory speech had
*»n«*d the rtcond period, a mighty
Birmony had been achieved.
"In all this vast a&semblage." said

ïr. Root, "there are no parties and no

partisans."
Applause broke out, and he paused a

ttoment before he continued:
'We are all Americans."

No Place for Pacifist!«

Simple enoufh..but so is the tuning
»Í » harp to an expert. It swept hi.«
¦auditors off their feet.-ar.d many were

literally or. their feet or souatting on

..he floor. There waa a scattering out¬

burst of handclapping, an incoherent
roar that suorcerged it, and from floor
to topmost gallery came the fluttering
.f the American flagn with which each
penon **»-.* provided. From that mo¬
ment th« thought of the auuicne«
asKhed abreast of the speaker's nr.ti
I:» words »ere snapped tip avidly as
¦»frsrd corroboration.

*»o nicely was the audience attuned
i»t when a pacifiât arid a pro-German
aflrayed themselve* it seemed for a
foment tha*. ItJSSi persons ««»ere going
.».»'.tend personally to their ejection.
"We «rant peace!'' criea a voice,

«nd tremulous -»ith determina¬
tion.
A gruir bling monoton-* of «Ii

.vailed in an instant to thundoro-i.-
Proport.on«. on which the well' '¦

har.d-clapping ot the better
ptiaed Blade «mall impression. The
piping veice had come from the second
tiillery on the speaker'«» left, and a

tu» eddy ¡n *»\hich swirl«»«! th« carr.-

¦agi nati of the Home Dafeaca
m on d«-ty as interior gatr«

¦Bats' the n arnera ta laah. In a
tcnurkab!-.- StKli time the eddy was
no isore, -Ai -\ ?:?er a few c«>r<lial hisses

.. andiene«» subsided.
Aaoiher Dissenter Put Out

When Mr. Root declared that for the
safety of this nation tnere mujt be
nt peace in which the United Btatea
did not participât« the irrepressible
lecond gallery broke out again with a
derisive "Aaaah!" whicn waa smothered
'I before, ir a ferocious tumult.

"Jre rat - ... act," aaid Mr. Root,
.«the erord paaaed that the d.--
¦urber bad beer ejected, "by thi agents
¦ the delightful Geiaaan alol to break
'P th as made itself heard
**d is dianoeed of. There are some
ntre of th«-m here. Hut let me tell

iah the p¡'-
rr"* al Americans too far."
But «t:,1 there waa one in the second

tallery «vith th« nerve to brave the
***Jigerou» growl and surjre which had
.wept the multitude at hi« predecen-
lart interr p on. Mr Root's asser-

Ihat "thia peaceful meeting," m-

'.errupted only by "a fear weak explo-
"tna," was possible only because of
.1* armies and the» navies "f the Allies,
»"tuied hirr.. In a voice that pierced
_f clamor of applause he veiled:
"Tast's h 1 .

The uproar that had gone before «vaa
'.thing to the tumult that ensued,
«¦¦id the conglomerate roar that went
»s u the ;. threatea-
irrl7 such individual bita of advice
**te sud hie a.» "Fitch him out! Throw
«.a out Um -*;r,dow! Break hia head!"

(«uartl« < heck Dial urban« e

Dae.bera of the Home Defence
er a motion toward*

disturber
¦dyanked hira into oblivion, although

failing buckled at their

Grier Hibbea railed
atiOli in the war or:

and Brit-
. lag id a» if by magic

¡..»r an«) Stripes, which
"*.». ' oft.

Roosevelt eeald not be
Bad a letter arbtck he s«*nt

,f cheer*, which were
r. to the clamorous

".¡¦pro-. |..« hi«
bv « halles S. Fair-

the Treas-
md.
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Wagner Works
To Aid Germany,

Mayor Asserts

Senator, Accused in Rock-
away Point Land Bill,

Call» Mitchel "Liar"

Mayor Mitchel accused State Senator j
Robert P. Wagner kit night of work¬
ing in the interests of the t'crman gov¬

ernment. He was referring to the
! | slat« r's I 01 m blocking the 111)1*
bill, which would have allowed New
York City to present the city-owned
land at Kockaway Point to the govern-'
ment for fortification purposes.

"I* would appear." the Mayor said

heatedly, "that certain members of the
Legislature are working in the intér¬
êts of (iermaiiy. You know whom 1

mean," he added. "1 mean I'.ob Wag¬
ner."

The Mayor made his attack in his

office at the < ity Hali. lie also gave

ou; a letter, hitherto unrevealed, to

General Stotesbury, which
.^ateii that tac «tltj would DOt make a

gift of any or its property to the s'ate.

although it stood ready to turn it over

without recompense to the United
States government.

(alls Mayor l.iar

Senator Wagner, when informed of
the Mayor's accusât ion at Albany last
n ght. brand»«! Mr. Mitchel a« an "in¬

famous liar" a ii»! promised to "make
et his word«1" ¡it the bar of the

Senate.
«¦»overnor Whitman declared *hat the

attack was "utterly WltWout founda¬
tion."
Mayor Mitchel'« a*'a«k . as inspired

by real at Albany reeterday m con¬
nection with the Rockawey fortification
project. The Assembly yesterday passed
the JI/ini'.i."'i appropriation bill, al¬

ready approved by the Senate to rover

the »ost ot inquiring the land. The
Kockavay Pacific Corporation, owner of
the land to be condemned, immediately
obtained an injunction against the con¬

fiscation of the property, alleging that
¡ts value WSI $2,000,000.
Democrats and Republicans went into

caucus to determine on action. The
Iiemocrat- refused to consider the en-

ac'rr.ent of the Mills bill, which would
confirm the land b.rgam originally
made between the «ity. the I'ed»ral
MTernment ünd the Rockawey Pi
Corporation. It was 'hi. refusal which
aroused Mayor Mitckel's ire against
Senator Wagner, minor,ty leader.
"Mayor Mitchel says that I am a

traitor to my count.y." the Senator
said, when he heard of the attack, "a
country in whose defence I would give
my life. His statement is an infamous
lie. The Mayor known it to be false."

Will Demand Recantation

"I shall demand to-morrow that he
be brought before the bar of the Sen¬
ate. I shall make him eat his wordl
i will make bun recuit «-o dustardly a

i barge and apologize for his con-

tematiblc iaaiaeatiea. II"« charge la
prompt« d by my opposition to the
RocLaway land grab bill. Every legis¬
lator agree»! with me. Only to-day the

influences behind this bill wet« «!..

n» unced by both parties as pernicious
otic. The action taken «by

lh<- Legislature to day was based on

assurances by General Withcrspoon
that no d'lay would result."

-, hi- suggestion that members of the

<i.,.atr have been actuated by IMWorthy
or unpatriotic motives in their attitude

toward tali proposition Is utterly with«
.Min..-"«. Coeenier Whitman

.-ator Wagner, the leader of
,. Demoerat. We have

always been opposed politically, but I
.. <i
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Billy Sunday to Recruit Army
In Tabernacle if War Comes

"I'd Be a Poor Mutt of a Pacifist if I Didn't Get in f ront

Rank," Says Evangelist.Son to

Volunteer as I-Iyer

« . r Tat Ti
BatTalc, March L".'. "Jesus, you'r

*ure tskinj;- a lot of back talk from th
Kaiser." remarked William Aaher Sun

day aa he unfolded hi« nowenaper an

sugared his breakfast coffee this morn

ing.
"I Uriah, Lord, you'd 'ell Ameiica t

help wipe (iermany off the map, a« yoi
commanded Israel to destroy the idola
trou? and corrupt I'anuanites. ("our

Billy Sunday in up to h\< neck whei
war comes."
The evangelist, who has taken Ruf

falo and is pois»>J for a spring drivi

Bgainal the New York division of Sa

tan's army, is ready to turn ha ¡igh'
against "Teuton frightfalneaa the min.

uto Congress cives the word."
"What'll I do?" he echoed. "Why,

I'll turn that N'ew York tabernacle into
a recruiting station. I'll call for re.

cruits volunteers for Christ and the
I'nited States army. I'll have recruit¬

ing officers there to sign them up. I'll
enough of an army myself to bent

down to the «'.ust the devil's hordes
that arc murdering our women folk.

"Jesus will be our commander in
chief, and He has von Hmdenburg
beaten to a frazzle. And maybe he

hasn't, it in for «iermany for the mis¬

erable heresy that crawled out of L*ip-
sic and Heidelberg."

Itataft t« Da »is ran

Hilly Sunday believe»« the I'nited
States «\ill he at war with (iermany be¬
fore he opens his Gotham revival cam¬

paign in the tabernrcle at Broailway
and l«*Hth Street on Fa«ter Sunday. If

there is » call to arms he believes his

Aral duty is 'o the nation rather than
to New York.

in the aumascr of IttZ, when Abra-1

ham Lincoln callad for rolanteora, Bill;
Sunday's fa'her left his log cabin a

Ame:.. Iowa, to become a private u

Company E of the !3d Iowa Volunteers
One month afterward he contracte«
measles and lird. and .our month« latei

little Billy was born.
"['«I he a piior mu" of r< si>

pacifist." said Billy, recaantiag thi
stoiv, "if I didnl «how up in the front
rank now. wouldn't I?"
Sunday belli \es he can do New York¬

ers as much «rood by recruiting them
for terrestrial war a« for spiritual ac¬

tion.
"It's the sane thing," he explained,

"when th>' "ait ly war is Bgainet evils
suth as those perpetrated in Belgian»,
Signing up aitt God mean« signing up
again.t auch hirrnr- as those."
Any way, he figurée, God will find

time to deal -»it'ii Gotham.
"After aha arar ia evai and the

s\\(.r>« ¡«r» he;.'"!, into ploughshare»."
he predict». 'God ma;, «a»,: 'Now, Rill;.".
go and reign l ver Ne-.-. York Slat«.'
Ar.d then mayb« there ».ion'! be some¬

tí, mg doing! "

No Pacifist Sermons lot Sunds«

If war with t ermany daca no« come
before the New York campaign begins
Sn.lday arill ;n.>ect the probability of
».vi.i» .nto all hi.» sermona, warning
againat the dar irei- »if napreparodneaa
and urging his honrara te heci tha
scriptural injunction to "Gird on .. »

:. word."
The danger of impending war has

gripped the entire Sunday party here.
All the met. »vor» eis are profes«edlv
ready to volunteer for service at any
.ime. Gearga H. Sunday, butines*
manager, and Billy*! son, has offered
his services to the government as a

military aviator. A large battle plane
is under construction for his order at
the Curtis.« plant here, and to-day.
George Sunday, with Hilly and "Ma"
Sunday, visited the factory and in¬
spected the craft.

"I'll be your first passengi-r, «ieorge,"
said the evangelist. "I'd like to get a

little nearer Jesus's home anyway."

French Officer Taken
As Spy by Mistake

Camera Causes Arrest oi

Williarnsburg Bridge
For a New York policeman to arres

an officer of France is insult enough
When he enlarges on the offence hi

suspecting the pruoner of being a Ger

man spy.then, ma foi. it If, insup¬

portable!
In some such words Major 11, V. Cay-

rou, of the French cavalry, fumed in

the Clinton Street police station yes-
terda> afternoon, while Captain Tun-

riev. of the neutrality squad, was de¬

veloping the films taken from the sol¬

dier's camera.
The major, who has been in this

country for more than a year purchas¬
ing mounts for French, troopers, waa

walking .«cross Williarnsburg Bridge
»raaterday afternoon with his wife and
¡i small ramera As he paused to take
a BBalrahat l\.trolman Hahr». saw him
and placed him under arrest, believing
tha' he was taking pictures of tha
Brooklj 'i Navy Yam.
When Captain Tanner retun-ed with

¦ perfeetlj innetteal eel et print*, m

which the navy yard did not appear,
the mejor wa* aiamleeed with many
apologies. He departed, »till fuming j
and oblivious «if the fact thai he had
had hi*- developing don* free.

Girls Kill Each Other
With Pistols in Bootl

Hold Revolvers at Temples an

Fire Simultaneously
Portsmouth, X. H. March U T«

young women held revolvers at esc

other's temples an«l Brei, both droti

ping dead, m a booth at the Ports

mouth Cafd to Bifht. They had previ

easly registered at the Rockinghan
Hotel n«* Kthel Btantes and Rose King
o:' Welleeley, Mase.

In a travelling bag I« ft at ¡he hot*

by the King girl vas found a

telling of an agreement between th«

two girls to commit suicide, and asking
that they be buried together. The let¬

ter, signed "Peggy," was aádfesssd to

Mr«. F. I.. Spaulding. Newton Centre.

Mass. The police communicated with

Mrs. Spa ild.r.g, and Iearned that "Rose

King" was her daughter.
A note addressed to C. S. Malsbary.

Johnson Ruilding. Cincinnati, was found

in the Staaten grl's bag. The bag
also contained a ticket to Welleeley
and a «mall amount of money.

Th». girls, each about twenty year«
old. had been in the booth for more

than two hours before other diner«

were «tartled to hear two «hots. They
rushed to the booth and found the girls
lying dead or» the flooi

U. S. Ship 1
Sunk;21Di
No Warnir
Standard Oil Tanker He-
ton, of New York, T<

pedoed in Safety Zon<

20 Are Drowned; Or
Perishes of Wour

Eight American Citiz

Among Crew; Boun
for Dutch Port

Washington. March 22..An

! can Consul Mahin at Amster
tabled the State [»epartment to-n

that the American steamer He
ton, sunk by a submarine yestei
off Terschelling, Holland, WM
pedoed without warning; that t\v«

of the crew were drowned, and
another seaman died of injurie«.
The consul's dispatch follows.
"Standard Oil ship Healdton f

Philadelphia for Rotterdam, ca

oil, torpedoed without warning 8

evening of 21st, twenty-five m

north of Terschelling. Holla

Twenty of crew drowned. One d
of injuries. Other«* (taken) to No
of Holland. Submarine -een af
ti rpedoing. More details to folio
The sinking of the Healdton a<

«.mother frees hapter to the story
war waged against American sli

ping by Germany to be laid bef

Congress by «President Wilson at

special session he has called

April 2. It can cause no ¡mme<li

change in the situation.
Since the destruction of th

Amerienn ships last Saturday î

Sunday Administration officials hi

considered that a state of war

'»¦«!. and it is to meet this situati

that Congress ha«* been summoned

authorise steps beyond the arming
merchantmen.
The Healdton was unarmed, ha

ing left port before th»- President a

ihorized the navy to furnish gu

¦nd «funneri to merchantmen. H

fate «cives to heighten the profou
interest with which the governmc
ami public await the time when

.American vessel will enter th«.- w

zone prepared and ready to send

shell into a hostile submarine «

sight.

Ship uShot Into Flames"
While in "Safe" Lan

Lenden, March 28.- -A Reuter di

patch from Ynuiiden says:

"The steam trawler .lava has a

rived here with thirteen members «

the HeeJdton'i cnapt Th»'y say th

Healdton. unwarned, was shot int

flames by a German submarine in th

so-called 'safe zone.'

"Of the crew of forty-one prob
ably twenty men were drowne«

owing to a sloop capsizing. tin

¦th«'r who jumped also was drowne<i

"The Healdton was bound for Rot

tenlam by way <>t Bergen, with 6,00'
tons of petroleum."

Amsterdam, via London. Marcl

22. -The American steamer Heald
ton was tot pedoed on Weilnesdaj
evening, according; to a Terschellin«,
ci-patch to the "Telegraf." Threi
Ivoats were launched, one of whic!
contained eight men.

One man. badly injured, was

brought to Terschelling by a torpedc
boat. Another died on the way
Ncthing is know" of the other boats.
It is believed mar fourteen men were

killed by the explosion.

Eight American Citizens
On Ship, Says Official

Philadelphia, March 22. Th«? steam

»¦! Bealdtea, S tanker of 4.4IÍS tons

gros«, sailed from ***fc<*Mter, Penn.. on

January 2»"» for Rotterdam with 2.1..7.-

Tll gallons of retened pptroleum. val¬
ued »t finri.s«.- she was last reported
three days, later, Ttt r.ule« east of
Delaware Breakwater.
The Heald»on na« commanded hy

Captais Chrtstepher, and carried a

,-r»a of «h'.rtv-eight men. Shr was

.,. «.refnork. Scotland, ir 1908,
was owned hy «he Standard Oil Com¬

pany of New J»rsr>. and her home port
»a« New York
Kight of the officer« and engit^er« of

the S tanda nl Oil -team«h;p Healdton
are American ntiren«. an officer of the
rompan; said laet night at his home.
He va« unable to rsupplr any further!
details. '

America First
To Recognize

Freed Russia
Quick .Action Taken as Hint

to German People to

Demand Liberty

I "m Th« TrttVj-».» Burtiu

Washington, March ti. Secretary
of State Lansing announced late to¬

night that Ambassador Francia at

Petrograd had to-day extended formal
recognition to the new Russian gov¬
ernment, on instructions sent hv the
State Department.

, Th:« news was recened in all Washi¬
ngton circles with the utmost satis¬
faction. The 1'r.ited State« is thus
the first nation to recogn::e formally
the end of Ciarism in Russia.

It is the frankly expressed hope of
government officials that the people
of Germany, seeing the promptitude
with which this government has ac¬

claimed the ascendancy of liberal gov-
emment in Russia, will demand pop-
ular liberty for their country also. It
is believed that If this is accomplished
the end of the war cannot be post-
poned longer than the time necessary

for opening and concluding peace ne¬

gotiations.
It is unusual for a revolutionary

government to receive recognition so

promptly. It is customary to allow a

neriod of time to pass, to ascertain
definitely that the new government is

solidly established.
The alacrity with which Presiaent»

YVil«ori rose to the present situation

indicates clearly his perception of th«
advantages which this government
may thereby gain in dealing with

Germany. It is believed by man*,- to-

| night that the effect on Germany will
be immedia'elv apparent.

New Russia Notified
Of Recognition by U. S.

Petrograd. .March -J2. The United
States is the first nation to recognize
formally the new government of Rui-

sia. Ambassador I-rancis made a pre¬
liminary call this morning on Foreign
Minister Miliukoff immediately upon
the receipt of instructions from the

State Department at Washington.
This afternoon, accompanied by hi«

staff, including the naval and military
at'aché«. he vent to the Mannsky
Palace, where the < ouncil of Ministers
was sssembled. and rnsde 'he formsl
recognition, and presented congratula¬
tions and felicitations on behslf of the

I'nited States.
The naval and military atta«~Ma ap¬

peared m full uniform, while Amba«*a-
dor Francis and the secretaries wore

rit'tcrnoon dres«.
The ambassadorial party »a.« re¬

ceived in the council chamber. All the

ministers were present and stood m a

row behind the semi-circular table.
Ambassador Francis stepped from the

;rroup of secretaries and addressed
the ministers, saying:

"I have the honor as the ambassador
and representative of the government
of the I'nited States accredited to

Ruaaia to state, in accordance with in¬

structions, that th* government of the

I'nited States has recognised the new

government of Russia, and I, as am¬

bassador of the I'nited States, will be

pleased te continue intercourse with

Russia through the medium of the

government
"May the cordial îelatiOns existing

between the two countries continue to

obtain: may they prove mu'ua'.ly «atis-

faetory and beneficial."
The Raeaian Foreign Minister, Dr

.Miliukoff, in reply, said:
"Permit me in the name of the pro¬

visional government to answer the act

of recognition oy the United State«.

You have been tble to follow for your¬
self the events which have estab¬
lished the new order of affairs for free
Ruaaie. I have been more than once

ii». your country and may bear witness
that the ideals whuh are represented
by the provisional government are the
nine as underlie the existence of your

o'avn country. I hope that this great
change which has come to Russia will
do much to bring us closer together
than we have ever been before.

"I must tell your excellency tha'-
during the past few days I have re¬

ceived many congratulations from
prominent riven in yoov country, as¬

suring me that the public opinion of
the United States is in sympathy with
u«. Permit me to thank you. We are

proud to be recognized first by a

country whose ideals we cherish.''
-a>-

No Reaction, Says
Grand Duke Nicholas

Declares He Would Not Consent
to Return of Old Regime

London, March '22. A dispatch to the

K\change Telegraph from Copenhagen
ji-.es the following statement made by
«irand Duke Nicholas, coa-mander in

chief of the Russian forces in the Cau¬
casus, to the newapaper correspondents
at hi« headejuarters, in Tiflis, Trans¬
caucasia:
"A return to the old regime is im¬

possible, and I would never consent to
such a retrograde step. I look forward
to ultimate victory in the «tr. but a

necessary condition in the interval is

internal peace. I am sure the govern¬
ment will be able to prevent anarchy,
but only with the support of the peo¬
ple."

Cxetr't retttn tt Trinket Stlt,
under «r*'**«**'. (¡rea' Bri'ain's
congratu'.atirm.* nnd other Rut-
sian MM M Puge .».

Propaganda Seen
In Berlin's Pacific
Gesture to U. S.

A Pre-prepared
Unreadiness
By C W. Gilbert
It ashtiiijtoit, March i

ICAMI to Washington to h«
look at the nation'» prepare»

the preparednes-» about which
resd in the newspaper*, "work ru

on the army and navy" and all
sort of thing. And the only prep
res» I have been able to find is

peredneea aitb ruceases. Never .»

government better armed with
cuse»! There is almost Pru

thoroughness in the readiness
which blame is always put on som

else. And if nothing more has
mobilized, a host of excuses has
mobilized since the country came

to face with the issues it has been
i ing to dodge for more than twe v

The War Department so-called
cause the last thing It has ever

permitted to do is to get ready for
has an excuse, a tremendous ex<

a perfect 42-centimetre gun of an

cuse, the only large calibrcd wei

in its armory. This is the excuse

has been for some time opera
under orders not to take any s

which would look like getting r»

for war with (¡»rmany. 1 am impc
to put that again, in capital letter-
that i's full force will be appan
NOT TO TAKE ANY STEPS TI
WOULD LOOK I.IKE GETT!
READY FOR WAR WITH GERMA

I do not pretend to quote the

guage of these orders. But I Y
heard ef them from so many soui

that T am thoroughly persuaded t

the injunction has been given m

than once in substantially the forrr
which it has just been presen
Kither that or else the army is

victim of the most remsrkable obi

sion that ever possessed a body of

telligent men. It certainly belie
that it has been operating under t

psrticulsr "hanj your clothes on

hickory limb, but don't go nesr

water" command.
Itl duty has been to prepare, but

so that anyone could notice it or ti

alarm at it. This duty it has fulfil

perfectlv. No one csn notice the p

psrations it has msde. Germsny is

slsrmed by them.
The imagination certainly isn't v«

hsrd put to it to conceive of just st

an injunction as this being laid up
.he War Department. Only la«1 sunirr

the President was under the necess

of living up to his role of keeping tl

country out of the war. Again, only
few weeks »go, in face of the thr«?

r>

of renewed German frightfUnes««,
was enamored of the idea of bringi
peace to Europe. Certainly these we

not »he times and circumstances to p

up arms and recruit men bke a ve

Prussian.
Another no' yet generally known

cident which taught the army its chie!
coldness toward preparation was t!
bi'ie-pencilling of Secretary Baker's 01

importan» effort toward a better mec

anism of defence. Mr. Baker is, or,

least was, a pacifist just the man

tatty out a prepare-so-that-no-one-cai
notice-it policy Mr. Baker came tot!
«abinet to take orders with the obje
lesson of Secretary Garrison's disobed
ence and Its penalty. His policy w«

subjection, the only possible policv f|
one who intends to remain long in th
Presiden*.'.i official family.
He attempted to pass on te «'ongrc--

the General Staff's recommendation c

universal military sen-ice. with a not

of general approval. The Présider

blue-pencilled Mr. Baker's approval ou

of the note, and let the General Sta

plan go fertb as a sort of "feeler" o

public gentimer*. Such things as thes

'nave been known to th»; army and hav
had their full effect.
You may conceive of Washington a

a shop. A shop is commonly a faithfu
refl"-- ef the boss of the shop. It ha'
its eyes on him. It «».rives to do v.-ha'

he wants it to do. It gets it« ideas, it:

policies, its energy or its lack of al

these things from bias. The President
is the boss of this shop. The peopl«
who «urround him are relatively ol

lock-puncture sta'ure, no mat»er what
'..ties they bear, Hiere i«n't a big mar

her«) who stands out ss well as Ml
Garrison did for a little while. It ii

a case not of "my policies," but ol

"my lack of policies." So far as the
army is concerned, the situation is be¬

yond repair within a year. It could
not be worse.

Hollweg Confers with
Kaiser and Hindenburg
Important Foreign Policies Re¬

ported Under Consideration
London. March 22. The German Im

perial Chancellor, Dr. von Bethmann-
Hollwcg, according to an exchange
telegraph dispatch from Amsterdam.
Icf* Berlin on Wednesday for General
Headquarters to confer with Emperor
William and Field Marshal von Hin¬

denburg. In Parliamentary circles, it

is consiaere«* mar at this conference
important ouestions relative to foreign
politics will be discussed.
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Wathington Suspects Ger¬

many Inspired Neutral to

Offer Mediation

Purpose to Divide
American Sentiment

Action Not Welcome at

State Department Unless
U-Boats Are Recalled

is tea issssJel

Washington, March 22.-Word
that a European neutral might offer
mediation to prevent opon war be¬

tween the United States and (ier-

tnany has come to the Administra¬
tion without causing surprise or in

any way affecting the governmvnf *

pians for mee'ting the situation
forced by submarine ruthlessness.
Such a proposal in regarded here as

nothing more than another scheme
fostered by Germany with the hope
of dividing sentiment in this coun¬

try, while the destruction of Ameri¬
can lives and ships on the high seas

continue«.

ffcj ¦frll-un« B u»«

Washington, .March J2. Euro¬
pean nations anxious to prevent wai

between the I'nited Stat«*s and tier
many will ¡>o told, if they approach
the State Department with offers o!
mediation, to apply (ir«t at Berlin
Until the German government has
withdrawn the «-aune of the hostilities
that already exist, thin government
cannot even consider a suggestion ti
that kind, Germany must take the
first, backward step.

This was the attitude at State De¬
partment officials to-day. They re¬

fused absolutely to discuss the
printed fspp<)rts that vague rumor«

had reached them of intended media¬
tion by a European neutral-under¬
stood to be Sweilen. Hut I hey did
say that the United State« would
give ear to no proposal for a settle¬
ment with (icrmany that did not in¬
clude full r«*«-ognition of the vital
ríj-lits of American citizens on the
seas.

Berlin's Hand Seen
In Latest Move
There is more than one suspicion

that this iumore«l offer of "good offi¬
ces" was inspired m Merlin, or at
least prompted by consideration for
Germany's interests. The rumor has
not reached the gov«-rnment through
« fficial channels. Officials are not
.sure just where it originated, but
they suspect that it came from a

source of previous pro-German
moves.

Within one week after relations
were nroken Dr. Paul Hitter, the
Swiss Minister, made a "p«*a«*c offer"
to the United States on behalf of
the German government. It was not
an offer of mediation. The Swis*
¦/overnmer.t acted merely as repre¬
sentative of «'¡erman interests here,
and presented the offer in the nam<*

of the German government on!*,. I'
was rejected because conditioned 00
the continuance of the submarine
campaign against American right?.
Secretary Lansing's note rejecting
that offer exposed the insincerity of
the Berlin Foreign Office.

Watch Suspected
Propagandists

It has l«ecome increasingly ap¬
parent ,ir..e the break in relations
with ("ermany that Bt-rns*"iff lef*.
behind an effect!VO system of propa¬
ganda, and that the same old typo oí
news that he used to dispense, to the
discomfiture of the State Doport
ment, la atUl leaking out. It was

learned to-lay that sorti« of the
sources of this news are known, and
ON being watched by agents of the
Department of Justice. Evidence is
leing collected, and arrests probably
will be made on the outbreak of war.

Daniels Will Recruit
Navy to Full Strength ;
8-Hour Law Suspended

Wa«Vr(*-to'i. Mar-h The e.fht-
hour regulation applying to labor on

Navy Department contracts in privat«
plarts «a-a a »uspended to-day by Pres¬
ident Wilson, under th«« authority g-iven
him at the last *es»ion of Congrea»

Additional effort» to «tirr.ulate re-

emitir.«-: for the r.avy -».«re launch«*.!
«luring; th» day. The response to th«?

recruitinc service in the last ttm>

months ha- been the best <-n record,

but Secretar; Dama*-" la drterminîd


